
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT DIVISION

DORIS ANN THOMAS * CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-1045

VERSUS *

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE, * MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES
COMMISSIONER, SOCIAL
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourt is plaintiff’s petitionfor reviewof theCommissioner’sdenialofsocial

securitydisabilitybenefits.Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c)(1)andwith theconsentof all parties,

thedistrictcourt referredtheabove-captionedmatterto theundersignedmagistratejudgefor the

administrationof proceedingsandentryofjudgment. Forreasonsassignedbelow, thedecision

oftheCommissioneris AFFIRMED, andthismatterDISMISSED with prejudice.

Background & Procedural History

Doris AnnThomasprotectivelyfiled the instantapplicationfor Title XVI Supplemental

SecurityIncomepaymentsonJanuary23, 2003. (Tr. 52~55).1Sheallegeddisability sinceJune

1, 1996,due to baddisksin herneckandback;shoulder,arm,andlegpain; highbloodpressure;

angina;osteoarthritis;rheumatoidarthritis;andneuropathy.(Tr. 53, 70).2 Theclaimwasdenied

1 Thomasfiled prior applicationsforTitle II Disability InsuranceBenefitsand

SupplementalSecurityIncomepaymentsin March 1997andAugust25, 2000. (See, Tr. 24).
Thelatterapplicationwasdeniedby an AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) onAugust29,2002.
(Tr. 24-31).

2 The AU amendedThomas’sdisability onsetdateto August30, 2002,— the dayafter the

AU denialofplaintiff’s prior claim. (Tr. 10).
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atthe initial stageoftheadministrativeprocess.(Tr. 34, 43-47). Thereafter,Thomasrequested

andreceivedaJuly 20, 2004,hearingbeforeanAL (Tr. 157-177). However,in aSeptember

17, 2004,writtendecision,theAU determinedthat Thomaswasnot disabledundertheSocial

SecurityAct. (Tr. 7-16). Thomasappealedtheadversedecisionto theAppealsCouncil. On

December22, 2004,theAppealsCouncil deniedThomas’srequestfor review. (Tr. 3-5).

On February11,2005,Thomassoughtreviewbeforethis court. Thomasv.

Commissioner,SocialSecurityAdministration,Civil ActionNumber05-0280(W.D. La.). On

December27, 2005,MagistrateJudgeHornsbyreversedandremandedthecasefor further

proceedingspursuantto thefourth sentenceof 42 U.S.C. § 405(g). (Tr. 207-213). Uponremand

from thedistrict court, theAppealsCouncil remandedthematterto anAU for further

proceedings.(Tr. 215-216).~

A newAU heldanotherhearingon October31, 2006. (Tr. 355-368).However,in a

January24, 2007,writtendecision,theAU determinedthatThomaswasnot disabledunderthe

SocialSecurityAct, finding at StepFourof thesequentialevaluationprocessthat shewasableto

returnto herpastrelevantworkasaregulatoryanalyst. (Tr. 186-196). Thomasappealedthe

adversedecisionto theAppealsCouncil, andon April 14, 2007,theAppealsCouncil denied

Thomas’srequestfor review;thus,theAU’s decisionbecamethefinal decisionofthe

Commissioner. (Tr. 178-180).

On June18, 2007,Thomasagainsoughtreviewbeforethis court. Shecontendsthat the

~ While thecasewaspendingin federalcourt,Thomasfiled anotherapplicationfor
SupplementalSecurityIncomepaymentson February24, 2005. (Tr. 227-229).Theclaimwas
deniedat theinitial stageof theadministrativeprocess.(Tr. 214-217-220).TheCommissioner
associatedtheFebruary24,2005, claimwith theremandedJanuary23, 2003,claim. (Tr. 189).
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AU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessmentis not supportedby substantialevidence.

Standard of Review

This court’sstandardof reviewis (1)whethersubstantialevidenceof recordsupportsthe

AU’s determination,and(2) whetherthedecisioncomportswith relevantlegal standards.Villa

v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1021 (5t~~Cir. 1990). WheretheCommissioner’sdecisionis

supportedby substantialevidence,thefindings thereinare conclusiveandmustbe affirmed.

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 390 (1971). TheCommissioner’sdecisionis notsupported

by substantialevidencewhenthedecisionis reachedby applyingimproperlegal standards.

Singletaryv. Bowen,798F.2d818 (5th Cir. 1986). Substantialevidenceis suchrelevant

evidenceasareasonablemindmight acceptasadequateto supportaconclusion.Richardsonv.

Perales,402 U.S. at 401. While substantialevidencelies somewherebetweenascintilla anda

preponderance,substantialevidenceclearlyrequires“such relevantevidenceasareasonable

mindmight acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.” Musev. Sullivan,925 F.2d 785,789

(5thCir. 1991). Conversely,a findingof no substantialevidenceis properwhenno credible

medicalfindings orevidencesupporttheAU’s determination.Johnsonv. Bowen,864 F.2d340,

343-44(5th Cir. 1988). Thereviewingcourtmaynot reweightheevidence,try the issuesde

novo, or substituteits judgmentfor that of theSecretary.Greenspanv. Shalala,38 F.3d232,

(5thCir. 1994).

Determination ofDisability

Pursuantto theSocialSecurityAct (the“Act”), individualswho contributeto the

programthroughouttheirlives areentitled to paymentof insurancebenefitsif theysufferfrom a

physicalormentaldisability. See42 U.S.C. § 423(a)(1)(D). TheAct definesadisability asthe
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“inability to engagein anysubstantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminable

physicalormentalimpairmentwhich canbe expectedto resultin deathorwhich haslastedor

canbeexpectedto last for acontinuousperiodofnot lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(1)(A). Basedon aclaimant’sage,education,andwork experience,theAct utilizesa

broaddefinitionof substantialgainful employmentthatis not restrictedby a claimant’sprevious

form ofwork or theavailabilityofotheracceptableformsofwork. See42 U.S.C. §

423(d)(2)(A). Furthermore,adisabilitymaybebasedon thecombinedeffect ofmultiple

impairmentswhich, if consideredindividually, wouldnotbeoftherequisiteseverityunderthe

Act. See20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii).

TheCommissionerof theSocialSecurityAdministrationhasestablisheda five-step

sequentialevaluationprocessthat theagencyusesto determinewhetheraclaimantis disabled

undertheAct. See20 C.F.R.§~404.1520,416.920.Thestepsareasfollows,

(1) An individualwho is performingsubstantialgainful activity will not be
founddisabledregardlessofmedicalfindings.

(2) An individualwho doesnothavea“severeimpairment”oftherequisite
durationwill not be foundto be disabled.

(3) An individualwhoseimpairment(s)meetsor equalsa listed impairmentin
[20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, subpt. P, app. 1] will beconsidereddisabledwithout
theconsiderationofvocationalfactors.

(4) If anindividual’sresidualfunctionalcapacityis suchthathe or shecan
still performpastrelevantwork, thenafinding of “not disabled”will be
made.

(5) If anindividual is unableto performpastrelevantwork, thenotherfactors
including age,education,pastwork experience,andresidualfunctional
capacitymustbeconsideredto determinewhetherthe individualcanmake
an adjustmentto otherwork in theeconomy.

See,Boydv. Apfel, 239 F.3d698, 704 -705 (5thCir. 2001); 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520.
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Theclaimantbearstheburdenofprovingadisabilityunderthefirst four stepsofthe

analysis;underthefifth step,however,theCommissionermustshowthat theclaimantis capable

ofperformingwork in thenationaleconomyandis thereforenot disabled.Bowenv. Yuckert,482

U.S. 137, 146n. 5 (1987). Whena finding of”disabled”or “not disabled”maybemadeatany

step,theprocessis terminated. Villa v. Sullivan,895 F.2d1019, 1022(5th Cir. 1990). If at any

point duringthefive-stepreviewtheclaimantis foundto bedisabledornot disabled,thatfinding

is conclusiveandterminatestheanalysis.Lovelacev. Bowen,813 F.2d55, 58 (5th Cir. 1987).

Analysis

TheAU determinedat StepTwo ofthesequentialevaluationprocessthat Thomas

suffersfrom severeimpairmentsofobesity,insulin dependentdiabetesmellitus,osteoarthritis,

andhistoryof angina. (Tr. 192). He concluded,however,thattheseimpairmentswerenot

severeenoughto meetormedicallyequalanyof the impairmentslisted in Appendix1, Subpart

P, RegulationsNo. 4, at StepThreeof theprocess.(Tr. 194). TheAU thendeterminedthat

Thomasretainedtheresidualfunctionalcapacityto performawiderangeoflight work, reduced

by aninability to crouchandcrawl. (Tr. 194).~

‘ Light work entails:
lifting no morethan 20 poundsat a time with frequentlifting or

carryingof objectsweighingup to 10 pounds. Eventhoughthe
weight lifted maybe very little, ajobis in this categorywhenit
requiresa good dealof walkingor standing,or whenit involves
sitting mostofthe time with somepushingandpulling ofarm or leg
controls. To be consideredcapableof performinga full or wide
rangeof light work, you musthavethe ability to do substantiallyall
oftheseactivities. If someonecan do light work, we determinethat
he or shecanalso do sedentarywork, unlessthereareadditional
limiting factorssuchaslossof fine dexterity or inability to sit for
long periodsoftime.

20 C.F.R. § 404.1567(b).
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MagistrateJudgeHornsbyreversedandremandedthis matterpreviouslybecausethe

AU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessmentwasnot supportedby substantialevidence.5

Accordingly,uponremand,theCommissionersentplaintiff for aJuly 22, 2006,physical

examinationwith SeanTroxclair, M.D. (Tr. 294-298).During theexamination,Thomas

reportedthat shewasunableto work dueto constant,achypain. Id. However,shedeniedknee,

thigh, and shoulderpain. Id. Shealsodeniedsensorylossor dysfunction,depression,or anxiety.

Id. Therewasno muscleasymmetry,atrophy,or involuntarymovements.Id. Shedemonstrated

anormalgait,wasableto rise from asitting positionwithout assistance,standon tiptoes,heels,

andtandemwalk without problems. Id. Bendingandsquattingwereimpaired,however. Id.

Hergrip strengthwas5/5, with adequatefinemovements,dexterity,andtheability to grasp

objectsbilaterally. Id. Herrangeofmotion wasnormalin all extremities. (Tr. 297-298).

Troxclair diagnosedosteoarthritis,hypertension,andneuropathy.Id. Otherthanthe

inability to bendor squat,hesawno reasonwhy shecouldnotwork. Id.6 Heopinedthatshe

couldsit, walk, and/orstandfor afull workday,lift/carry objectsof at least20 pounds,hold a

conversation,respondappropriatelyto questions,andcarryoutandrememberinstructions. Id.

In conjunctionwith his examination,Troxclair completedamedicalsourcestatementwhich

indicatedno limitations in herability to lift/carry, stand,walk, sit, pushand/orpull. (Tr. 299-

302). Althoughshecouldnot crouchor crawl, shecouldfrequentlybalance,andoccasionally

performall otherposturalactivities. Id. Shecouldfrequentlyreach,handle,finger, andfeel. Id.

As MagistrateJudgeHornsbyput it, theAU’s decisionwasnot supportedby
substantialevidence,it was supportedby “substantialspeculation.”(Tr. 212).

6 Two otherphysiciansexaminedThomasduring therelevantperiodandlikewise

discernedno impairmentthatwouldpreventher from working. (Tr. 140-141, 280-283).
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No otherlimitations wereindicated.Id.

Plaintiff also underwentan October16, 2006,functionalcapacityevaluationconducted

byphysicaltherapist,SteveAllison. (Tr. 330-3S4). Allison observedthatThomas’spain

symptomsandperceiveddisabilityweregenerallyunreliableandinconsistentwith theobjective

medicalevidence.Id. Allison remarkedthat this couldbe dueto malingering,abnormalillness

behavior,psychologicaldisorders,testanxiety,andfearof symptomexacerbation.Id.

Nonetheless,heconcludedthatThomascouldfrequentlysit, andoccasionallystandorwalk. Id.

Shecouldoccasionallylift up to 20 pounds. Id. However,sheneededatento fifteen allowance

eachhourto standandwalk. Id.

In his decision,theAU acknowledgedAllison’s findings,but in theend,gavegreatest

weight to Dr. Troxclair’s findings. (Tr. 19S). He rejectedAllison’s proposedlimitationwhich

requiredherto standandwalk for a timeeveryhouron thebasisofThomas’sinconsistent

performanceandevidentmalingeringassetforth in Allison’s report. Id.7 Plaintiff contendsthat

theAU misrepresentedormisunderstoodAllison’s report. Sheargues,in essence,thatthe

AU’s rationalefor rejectingAllison’s limitations is not supportedby therecord.However,

physicaltherapists,like chiropractors,arenot “acceptablemedicalsources”underthe

regulations.20 C.F.R. § 404.1513(d)& 416.913(d). Moreover,only “acceptablemedical

sources”canprovide “medicalopinions”to showtheseverityofa claimant’simpairmentand

how it affectsherfunctionalability. 20 C.F.R. § 1527(a)(2)& 416.927(a)(2).Although theAU

is requiredto considerevidencefrom “other sources”whenevaluatingan “acceptablemedical

TheAppealsCouncil restatedtheAU’s rationalefor discountingAllison’s findings in
its decisiondenyingreview. (Tr. 178-180).
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source’s”opinion, “the fact thatamedicalopinion is from an ‘acceptablemedicalsource’ is a

factorthatmayjustify giving that opiniongreaterweight thanan opinionfrom amedicalsource

who is notan ‘acceptablemedicalsource’ because,. . . ‘acceptablemedicalsources’‘arethe

mostqualifiedhealthcareprofessionals.”SSR06-03p.8 Ofcourse,thatis preciselywhatthe

AU did in this case.Hegavegreatestweightto themedicalopinionof themostqualifiedhealth

careprofessional,Dr. Troxclair, whosefindings,in turn, providedsubstantialevidenceforthe

AU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessment.9

Forthe foregoingreasons,theundersignedfinds that theCommissioner’sdecisionis

8 Seealso, Griegov. Sullivan,940 F.2d942, 94S (sth Cir. 1991)(recognizingthatthe

regulationsaccordlessweight to othersourcessuchaschiropractorsthanto medicaldoctors).
In anotherrecentdecision,plaintiff soughtreversal,in part,becauseof afunctional

capacityevaluationcompletedby physicaltherapist,SteveAllison, whereinhe foundthat she
neededto takea20 minutebreakfrom sitting eachhour. Whitev. Astrue,2009 WU 278898
(W.D. La. Feb.S,2009). In rejectingplaintiff’s basisfor reversal,MagistrateJudgeHornsby
observedthat “[t]he AU foundthemedicalsourcereportspersuasive,and thepresenceof the
therapist’sreportis not enoughto deprivetheagencydecisionfrom beingbasedon credible
evidentiarychoices.” Id.

~ Plaintiff suggeststhat Dr. Troxclair’s finding that plaintiffcouldsit for afull work day
is notnecessarilyincompatiblewith Allison’s finding thatsheneedsto standandwalk every
hour. However,themedicalsourcestatementcompletedby Troxclair includedabox if the
physicianbelievedthattheclaimantneededto periodicallyalternatesittingandstanding. (Tr.
300). Troxclair left thebox unchecked,andinsteadindicatedthatThomas’sability to sit wasnot
affectedby herimpairment. Id.

ThecourtobservesthatTroxclair’smedicalsourcestatementincludedsomelimitations
morerestrictivethanthosecontainedin theAU’s residualfunctionalcapacityassessment.(Tr.
300-301). For example,he limited someposturalactivitiesto occasionalandindicatedthat
Thomascouldonly frequentlyreach,handle,finger, andfeel. Id. Any errorwasharmless,
however. See,Audlerv. Astrue,SOl F.3d446, 448 (St~~Cir. 2007)(discussingharmlesserror).
TheAU posedan additionalhypotheticalto thevocationalexpertwhich incorporatedthese
additionallimitations,but theexpertopinedthat theydid notprecludetheclaimant’sability to
performherpastrelevantwork asan analyst. (Tr. 362-363). In fact,eventheneedfor asit/stand
optionwouldnotprecludeherpastrelevantwork. (Tr. 36S).
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supportedby substantialevidenceandremainsfreeof legal error.1°Accordingly,

TheCommissioner’sdecisionis AFFIRMED, andthematterDISMISSED with

prejudice.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDat Monroe,Louisiana,this ~th dayof March,2009.

REN L HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE

10 Plaintiff doesnotallegeanyerrorswith theremainingstepsofthesequential

evaluationprocess.
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